Nuclear magnetic resonance studies of histone IV solution conformation.
The 220-MHz high-resolution proton magnetic resonance (PMR) spectrum of histone IV has been examined as a function of histone concentration, salt concentration, and pD. The hydrophobic C-terminal portion of the histone IV monomer appears to be largely PMR "invisible" indicating that this region of the polypeptide contains rigid secondary structure. Further loss of PMR resonance areas with increased histone IV concentration in neat D2O has been attributed to self-aggregation involving a monomer-dimer equilibrium. An equilibrium between the monomer and large aggregates, on the other hand, appears to dominate at NaCl concentrations above 0.01 M. pD studies reveal an abrupt increase in histone IV aggregation at pD smaller than 0.8 and precipitation of histone IV at pD values in the neighborhood of its isoelectric point, pD similar to 11.